
HPIL Announces it has Closed the Sale NFT
Procurement to Stargaze Entertainment
Group

VANCOUVER, BC, CANADA, October 18,

2021 /EINPresswire.com/ -- NFT

Procurement a division of HPIL Holding

(the "Company") (OTC: HPIL) previously

announced that it had signed a Letter

of Intent with Stargaze Entertainment

Group (OTC:STGZ) to acquire NFT

Procurement a division of HPIL and as

of October 15th, 2021 has closed the

transaction.

The transaction will give NFT Procurement a better home, where it holds over 140 Domain

names of Celebrities, Athletes and Politicians, (www.nft.nameinserted.com) 

The sale is where in exchange Stargaze Entertainment Group will issue Sixty Million shares to

HPIL Holding where then HPIL will be filing a registration statement within 30 days to then be

able to disperse the shares to HPIL shareholders on a designated plan.

“The update on the OTC review is that we are truly 1-2 days away as the delay has been due to

legal counsels’ availability and has been frustrating for all, however I assure it will be done”, said

Stephen Brown, CEO

Safe Harbor: This news release contains forward-looking statements within the meaning of the

Private Securities Litigation Reform Act of 1995 (The "Act"). In particular, when used in the

preceding discussion, the words "pleased," "plan," "confident that," "believe," "expect," or "intend

to," and similar conditional expressions are intended to identify forward-looking statements

within the meaning of the Act and are subject to the safe harbor created by the Act. Such

statements are subject to certain risks and uncertainties and actual results could differ

materially from those expressed in any of the forward-looking statements. Such risks and

uncertainties include, but are not limited to, market conditions, general acceptance of the

Company's products and technologies, competitive factors, the ability to successfully complete

additional financings and other risks described in the Company's SEC reports and filing.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.reuters.com/technology/nft-sales-surge-107-bln-q3-crypto-asset-frenzy-hits-new-highs-2021-10-04/
https://www.hpilholding.ca/
https://www.stargazeent.com/
http://www.nft.nameinserted.com


For more information:                                      

HPIL Holding

1720 650 West Georgia St

Vancouver, BC V6B 4N8

Contact: Stephen Brown, CEO

www.hpilholding.ca

sb@hpilholding.ca

Ph: (778) 819-1956

Stephen Brown

HPIL Holding

+1 778-819-1956

email us here

Visit us on social media:

Twitter

This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/554134182

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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